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On the Beach.

\Ve dIrove te the seashore lat -week,
Gé.orgie vnd Jessie and 1,

'%Vit.h papa, auid 'nmaiumîma, of course,
And Jack-b&!s cnily pur horse,

But I never coula pasa hlmi by.

Anmd oh, 'twas a %vouderful dlay 1
Brinifull of everythiug -fine:

'We paddled about ini the waves,
«We dug in tit% r-snnd littie cavesi

And tried our hook and Ue.

We had races on the sinooth beach,
Gathered seawe.ude ofeuvery. bue,

We saw the white crests uncur],
And thme ships tbeir wiugs unfuri,

Tu dy far over the blue.

But when the dinuer wras doue
And I lay alomie u the sands,

The waves of Lme gruat olct suri
Speke in srbbiug touies toe,

Of the chljdren in distant lands.

Aud 1 feit as nover beforo
For timose on the other aide,

For the poor little feet not led,
For tho &-id youmg hoarts uufed,

In the lande beyond the Lido.

1 thougeht of nMy nMotherea care,
Of nmy fathers look of pride,

Anmd I woudered wbat it would bu,
No lnck of love tu sue,

If 1 -hived on the other aide.

What ivoild it bo to gaze
Into the quivering sky,

Audi nt have nmy whiole heart stirred
With the story so ofteu. heard

Of the nmausious built on high 1

\Vhat wouti it be, te look
On thie son in its ancient bcd,

And thiuk ùf noc loving Lord
Who coula still it by a iword,

A.na briimg ngain iLs dead?

what ivould itbe at List
To enter the valloy dep,

Not kuiowing that Jesus died,-
Laid his preis life aside

And calhed dthbut a Bleeîil

*Then the Esen sotiiucd tuars of sait.,
*Anid tile sueivud helpless haut1p,
And the mc;vlngy Mavcs il cry;

And. 1 said Iiitist biell> tili I dlie,
The children of heatheni lands.

-clected.

A Hlgher Ideal of Life Memibership.

.. unt Mary mrnned fur a mioment. "Lot ine con-
tinue te illustrate rny idea of life mueniborship) bu-
fore 1 answei your quegtion. Ench ciien!us comnes
into the 'world as a life member cf scino farnily.
Thiat farnUy ]las a coninon intereal-a conim:on
centre. Years ua'corne and go aud, %ork their
wondrous chianges; the niemubors of that fanuily muay
bo divided

'By mouint, and streani, and sea,,
one rnay ho ini Cinia, one iii Tapan, another in
India, and atiU atnother in the far West or in soe
iskind of tho main, but however widely separated,
the truce life nenber will recognize tue claii, of
kinship; a dlaimi upon bis imteret, his affection, his
syrnpathby anid, if necd bu, his resources. Yes,
yes, I anticipate you-you arc gcuiig te say that
this is a natural fie. Grammite--hut what tie more
natural thami this 'And bath mande os' one blond all
nationsa of mon fur to, dwvell on ail the faice of the
ezrth.' That is a Lie %ve canniot ignore; those
sufficring woinen tcf beîtmndom are our isisters--
and as such tboy bave a zlaimu upon ali thesetig,
our interenst, our affection, Our Symrpathy, Our re-


